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When Christmas
It's mighty pleasant to feel that your
gifts are going to be appreciated-and
they will be appreciated if they're
bought here-for quality always wins
favor.

Handkerchiefs, Oloves, -

Hosiery, Neckwear,
Undermuslins, Umbrellas.

-Some imported-some of home production-all
up to a standard that not only means high gradeness,
but exclusiveness.

Handkerchiefs of every sort-Hand-made Noekwear-Tmpoted
Hand-made UDeruslialSiported Hoasery-Nattie In Um-
brellax-and Gloves, sut-h an Fnowes!, Reynter' and Perrin's-to-

gether with a line of the best dollar Gloves i Amorica.

Millinery at Parker,
Bridget & Co.'s.
-It means quick work and a constant watch on the
market to be able to show you creations that are at
the most 4 to 7 days old. We do it right along, and
it imparts a refreshing newness to this stock all the
time. The latest arrivals in Hats and Bonnets ma-

terially strengthen our claim of showing the really
exclusive things. You haven't seen their like-and
you won't-we're careful of that.
-We are making this department one of those
extremely popular shopping places-a place you like
to come to. Our price has much to do with it. It
isn't only the high gradeness of the goods that makes
them look reasonable at our prices-but the quality
of them has quite as important a factor.

Head-to-Foot Outfitters, 9th and Pa. Ave.

MAYER BROS. & CO., 937-939 F Street.

STORE NEWS.
Testore is assuming its holiday aspect. G1fts of the usefulkind,whose service and beauty give greatest pleasure to the

re-cipients. The Handkerchief Department is three times its usual
size, the Glove Department again as large. The Ieather Goods
stock occupies 42 feet of counter space: the Neckwear, a collec-
tion of the very latest novelties, occupies 92 feet of counter space.

Friday's BargainNews
ILLINERY and things Ready to Wear. Goods the
sharp eye of good merchandising found out in the
markets and picked up as bargains. We're as
keen after a bargain as the most enthusiastic shop-
per, and never go into the markets without looking

out for special things along with the rest. Here's the result of
one day's trading with us for one day's buying for you:

A lAt of exceptionally fine Untrimmed
Silk Velvet Hats, in black and colors-of the $$3 grade-at.............................

A lot of the latest shapes in Untrimmed
Felt Hats, in black and colors-of the $i.5o
grade -at .................................

An assortment of $4 Ready-to-wear Hats
for Ladies, Misses and Children at....... . o

Ladies' Light-weight Jackets-satin lined
* -in black and colors. The $6.50 kind--at..

Best Quality Black Taffeta Silk Petti-
coats, with ro-in, knife-pleated ruffle and silk ,0dust ruffle. $7.oo values, at. .... .. .... ..

io different styles of Children's and
Misses' Fur Sets (scarf and muff) that are$~0worth $7 5-5 at................

937-939 F Street..

()4 evidenlce of the hand

and master mind.Artisti dsgg-ar stiecuettin--rtisti ample
ing and artistic finishing are productive of the
most artistic garments to be had anywhere.
--We're holding forth a tempting invitation in
thlese specials to induce a trial of our superior

* tailoring work.

$8 & $9 Trousers 03er $6.50
--A splendid array of Fine English Trouser-
mngs to select from. Every pair tailored in Simp-
son's best manner.

S$30 & $35 Suits ol*e, $25
---Fully forty new and stylish patterns in the
line of fabrics to back this offer. Garments that
will fully illustrate the cxcellence of our work.

(G. Warfield Simpson,
1208 F Street.

ade'Tailor-flade Thne Coal Strike is OverSuits forXasnap~~wto utIC.th. Prepare Near Wer3binje

Baking
is the
Theme

-with all cooks and
housewives now. All
are striving for the
best results, but
those who use the
best flour are the
only ones who are

likely to win the
success they seek.
There is only one
best flour, and that
is "Ceres." Practi-
cal tests prove that.
Its purity and qual-
ity touch the high-
est mark. -For the
best and most deli-
cious cake and pas-
try and the lightest,
whitest and most
wholesome b r e a d
and rolls you must

Sold by all
first-class grocers.
Refuse substitutes.

WM. M. Galt & Co.,
Wholesalers of "Ceres" Flour,

First St. and Ind. Ave.

ISEMAN BRO
Outitters ter 'Ies and Bn416

.:Children'si
Clothing

25%o less here than else-
where-made just like the
men's clothes are made.
We use the strongest

materials and have "men
tailors" instead of women
to make them-and yet
our prices are the lowest
ever quoted for the same

good grades.
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The Sunday school house of Calvary Bap-
tist Church was the scene last night of an
enthusiastic gathering of Christian Endeav-
orers of the District, and the eeries of meet-
ings which began at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon and closed at -1 o4lock at night wai
regarded as among the most important ever
held here by the society since the greal
Christian Endeavor convention of 1LE, Tho
speakers for the occasin were Rev. Dr.
Francis E. Clark, the founder of the so-
ciety, and president of the United Society,
Christian Endeavor; Rev. Clarence E. Eber-
man, field secretary of the united society;
Mr. William Shaw, treasurer of the united
society, and Mr. George B. Graft, publica-
tion agent.
The auditorium of the Sunday school

house was crowded with young people and
a great many pastors of local churches
were also noticed in the throng attending
the rally meeting. On the wall behind the
platform in the south side of the room was
a banner bearing the -inscription, "For
Christ and the Church." while across the
west and east ends of the room, suspended
from the balcony, were banners containing
the words, "The World. for Christ" and
"Christ for the Woid." Hanging from the
pillars supporting the.balcony were numer-
os small convention banners bearing ap-
propriate inscriptions, while the letters "C.
E." were displayed everywhere about the
hall.

The Opening Services.
Mr. Owen P. Kellar, president of the Dis-

trict Union, presided at the mass meeting
and introduced the speakers, and Rev. F.
W. Moot of St. .Paul's Lutheran Church
offered the prayer. A short service of song
was held, beginning at 8 o'clock, led by Mr.
Page L. 2immerman, after which Rev.
Mr. Eberman spoke on "Christian Endeav-
or at Home."
The speaker said that his wanderingsabout the United States duping .the past

year had brought him into contact twlth as
heroic a set of young -people as ever in-
habited the eartlk. "I have just come in
from Oklahoma,' said Mr. Eh-"nan, "a
country only thirteen years old, , d yet the
woods are full of Christian Endeavorers,
who, in addition to, striving for material
prospertly, are seeking to save souls and
striving to build up the kingdom of Christ."
He mentioned m _g marshal In one of
the new towns, a member of the
society. "On h e beside his official
star," said the "this young mar-
shal wore the C, . pn. He was a dead
shot and a terrorA ey4 doers in that part
of the country."
In South Dakot thq field secretary said

he met a young xn. wZ had 'driven eighty
miles in order toj attend a Christian En-
deavor convention,- an' still he made no
mention of the pain i bis back because of
the long ride. "And yet you hear talk that
the old-time ent**as of Christian work-
ers has gone to seed." exclaimed the speak-
er. "Don't believe it, young people. There
Is a wonderful andgrowing spirit of
brotherhood throughout the land. Be hope-
ful, be constructive Christians,-and never
speak disparagingly of anything that is
linked with -the cause of Chirist. Jesus
Christ is going to-win America for Himself,
and if you want a pant in the work you
must get in step, wlthyour brothers and
sisters In the onward.march."
Dr. Clark Greited With Applause,
When Dr. Clark arose to speak on "Chris-

tian Endeavor Abroad" he was greeted
with great applause by the audience, and
many handkerchiefs were waved In salute
to the founder of Christian Endeavor. He
began his address by paying a glowing
tribute to Washington.
"When I think of Washington," said Dr.

Clark, "I always associate it with the
Ecene on the east steps of the Capitol in
1896, when between 50,000 and 75,000 young
people gathered and sang songs of praise
that could be heard for a mile around.
The picture of that inspiring scene has been
placed in the Christian Endeavor almanac,
which will be sent broadcast over the
world. The convention in Washington was
one of the greatest ever held in the history
of the society. You have leaders here who
are known all over the country, and we feel
that Washington is a Christian Endeavor
stronghold, where there is an atmospher
of wonderful spirituality."
He urged that the niembers of the society

should adopt the strenuous optimistic
spirit of the chief executive, for with such
a spirit it was sure to win in the crusade
against evil. Continuing, he said in part:
"The belt of fellowship of the Christian

Endeavor reaches around the world. I sup-
pose you can go to no land, e:lcept possiblyThibet, without finding Christian Endeavor
societies. In China. Japan, India. Africa,
and even in the very heart of Lapiand, in
the frozen north where the electric lights
of the icy regions continually glimmer dur-
ing the night, there is a Christian Endeavor
society. In the Island of Molokal, where
lepers abound, the only Protestant religious
body is a Christian Endeavor society. Not
only a girdle of fellowship, but there is also
a girdle of prayer reaching around the
world. There are no less than 62,000 socie-
ties now from which ,prayer is offered for
the salva on of souls.'
Dr. Cla said a belt of praise and of

service also girdled the earth by means
of this organization. He mentioned a num-
ber of incidents connected with the work in
foreign lands, and said that already there
were martyrs on the rolls of the Christian
Endeavor Society. Men and women, mem-
bers of the society, in .the northern part of
China had given up their live, for their
faith. He also spoke of the interdenomina-
tional fellowship which was emphasized by
the society, and told of some of the benefits
that the world- is receiving from Its work.
In closing he urged every member of the
society to join in the movement to increase
the membership of the organisation one-
tenth In the coming year.

Treasurer Shaws Address.
Mr. Shaw, the treasurer, spoke in a

Ihappy vein and was frequently interrupted
by applause. Hend4clared that from the
time he began to'doiresocieties he had been
made treasurer* I f bodies, and ex.pressed the hope iint ~there were a treas-
urer in heaven h?'M I4get the position.
"You will pard6hli'&~ from Boston,'

said Mr. Shaw, "if be-gays there are sonmethings the people of Washington ought teknow." He hen recounted- the work ofthe society and..briefly meB5tioned the re-
suits accompiil dduring the past few
years. He deee hth-~& mals-annari
work of the churches has ~te a gread
impetus -since the Christian Ge.N'force
was organised, and read i- letter from a
noted missionary in India, 'ho. stated that
"the redemption of Indiahq enhas-
tened by a generetion by emoutionof Christia Endeavor 5oWs."
Mr. Shaw presented a "'movement 01

the united society to the on work-ers, that of providin Eevot
seeretaries for assisting esi for-
sign, flelds.. ,H urged ofservi others and emij,~on,to == the united
The responses 4ps

shrUe over
Thpaieoervuc.s ~4S9
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GERMAN or SPANISH. College Profh
tries, and the Press Generally, endors
of teaching languages.

The method has received the endc
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Gentlemen:-Your method of learn
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friends who are familiar with the Fren,
childhood. All are agreed that this m
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German records. Yours, very tri
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and demonstrate his new discovery.
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plete equipment at- about half the ust
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International College of Lai

Washingto
Dr. Clark. Rev. G. Campbell Morgan, who
is conducting revival meetings here, and V
by Rev. Dr. J. G. Butler, pastor of the V
Luther Memorial Church.
The conference of union workers was

conducted by Mr. Eberman at 4:15 o'clock
and several hundred workers were present.
Mr. Shaw spoke to the endeavorers at 4:45
on local society work, and Mr. Graff ad-
dressed a conference on "Tools for Toilers" Extra

Tea Party at 6 O'Clock. effort

The Christian Endeavor tea party at 6 two of the busie
o'clock was attended by over 200 Christian
workers, consisting of local pastors and
members of the society. The visiting off- For Wom
crs were the guests of honor and address-
es were made by Dr. Clark. Mr. Eberman
and Mr. Shaw. The room in which the 2.50 Hand-sewed
supper was served was handsomely deco- bstuliyeahr
rated, and sociability was a feature of CTPIE
the occasion. Among the local pastors
present. were Rey. Dr. F. D. Power of
the Vermont Avenue Christian Churoh,
Rev. Dr. W. H. Brooks of the Nineteenth $ .9
Street Baptist Church and Rev. Dr. T. 5.-
Hamlin of the Church of the Covenant, all
of whom are resident trustees of the
united society, and Rev. M. Ross Fishburn, U PIE
Mount Pleasant Congregational Church;
Rev. C. C. Coleman. pastor of West Wash--
ington Baptist Church; Rev. E. B. Bagby,

psoofNinth Street Christ-ian Church;j
Mr. . D.Clark, Friends' Society; Rev.

Stanley Bilibeimer, Georgetown Lutheran j $.0Hn-ee
Church; Rev. J. H. Straughn, Mount Tabor IPL'CTPIE
Methodai Protestant Church; Rev. J. Rus-
sell Verbrycke, Gurley Memorial Presby-
terian Church; Rev. 0. 'W. Burtner, 2.9
United Brethren Church; Rev. Dr. G. N. - _______

Luccock,Metropolitan Presbyterian Church; ~$ u rme
Rev. D. W. Montgomery. Rev. Dr. C. F. PESCTRI,
winbigier. First Bao,tist Church; Rev. Dr.
Donald C. McLeod, First Presbyterian
Churoh; Rev. F. W. Moot, St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church; Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffe,
New York Avenue Presbyterian Church;
Rev. Dr. D. W. Skellinger, Sixth Presby- $ RCEE
terian Church; Rev. C. H. Butler, Keller PESPLSCTF
Memorial Lutheran Church; Rev. Dr. S. H.
Greene, Calvary Baptist Church; Rev. Dr.
Church; Rev. A. N. Ward. North Carolina
AeuM.P. Church, and others. ' a
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PELS--SHOES- PELS.
170 NONE." "SECOND TO NONE."

[r1oney Saving Values
r Friday and Saturday.
s have been made to make Friday and Saturday
t selling days. These values can't help doing it:

en. Holiday For Men.
Shoes, Footwear. M.0 Hand-sewed Shoes,

L'For Men, wear. PEAnCUT PRCer
For WVomen, $1 .89.
For Children, 3()BsQuitHad

he-sewed soes. PL'HaU
Shos.InPRICE,-
Quality, $2.39.

Style and
Shoes. Variet She PELCT PRICE

Second to None. $.69.
Purchases 75c. Embroidered House
-LaidAside Sppe*rs. PELS' CUT

Until Christmas. 47c.
SLEP- ~-- Ho--- e Imiin8 ts

Allgaor

SHINED CUT PRICE,
F13 Hose43c.

gain Table Specials.
$3.50 Women's $3.50 Men's Best Gilt Edge
Sample Shoes, Sample Shoes, Shoe Polish, ~

$1.69. $1.89. 17c.

'4@2-404 7**StN.W.

1 C. W. E3mrlch,

Manager.
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